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} PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. FRANK KNEECE
Real Estate and Insurance

BATESBURG, S. C.

JAS. B. ADDY
x Meal Estate, Insurance, Collections,
- Etc. I

LEXINGTON, S. C.
Office in Home National Bank

Building.

DR. H. W. WALL
DENTIST,

f flf Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Office Honrs: 9 to 1:30.2:30

DR. I WM. BOOZER
DENTIST.

Inweessor to Dr. D. L. Boozer A Sons,
l>ffiee 1616 Main St., Colombia, S. C.

PHONE 211.

DR. D. L HALL, Dentist
. V ^

COLUMBIA, S. U.

Lstharan Publication Building,
1626 MAIN STREET,

9Bc* Honrs: 8 A. M., to 6:30 P. M.

DENTAL NOTICE.
3. G. RUTLEDGE, D, D .S.

.'I make a speciaty of Crown
and Bridge Work.

Office at Boozer old stand,
1515 Main St, Columbia, S. C.

IH. FRKX, ATTORNEYAT LAW
Ml pnetica in all courts.

CHAPIN, S. C.

A. F. SPIGNER
ANmMf tad Cauutler at Law,

in County, State and the
United States Courts.

COLUMBIA, South Carolina.

BLACKWELL & THOMAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

We beg to announce that we have I
jjssad an office at Lexington, S. C.,
m The Home National Bank Building
lad ta the future will practice at both
Wmtobia and Lexington.

(X)L£ L BLEASE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

gedaaihia(& C. - Lexington, S. C.
Wipe at Lexington in charge of Mr.mB. Addy, Home National Bank

E, J. BEST
Attorney ^nd Councellor

SOS Sad Floor. Natieaal Lou
aadTEachaageBeak
Cioliiufcii, S. C.
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Good Sight ,
v*Y * .k^* *r

) ; $ (riaba

Good Virion
I to mosmit to good right
* tofo rtrola is cotum*.
+ Syt Hfftfai c«i bo overcome.
' Wndirtii, oqiifhting ud noil tjen
W* esosed bf defoctiTo vision.

i Wo ewifno the eyog for defects.

Wo correct the defects with proper
mtgliws.

AVtRYJeweler
COLUMBIA S.C

JL '

*603 MAIN STREET.
.

:PT ICC ffillYE
OtKlIOt

Will drive from your system the poison that
causes Kh .'.i i ism. Corrects Constipation,
Sifinfy, Liv*. r t cables. Makes rich red blood.
v'o sure are we '> at Bliss Native Herbs will do
r-f) we claim that our Ager.t is authorized to
guarantee their:. Thousands testify.cheerfully
to the wonderful curative powers of Bliss NativeHerbs. Get a box of Tablets at once and
forever rid yourself of CONSTIPATION and
ith arising from blood impurities, that cause
KHEUMATISM, KIDNEY and LIVER Com

taints,female weakness, etc. Does not conGtinanything of harmful nature. Our Agent
^ill deliver or mail you, upon receipt of $1.9#.
WtTablets, with a guarantee.

J. C. SWYGERT, Agent
PEAK, S. C.

fOUTHERN RY. SCHEDULE
CHANGED SUNDAY

Tke schedule of passenger traim
derated between Columbia and Au-
fata changed Sunday, and the followingschedule is now in effect:

No. 19 Due at Lexington 6.30 a. m.

No. 8 Due at Lexington 9.22 a.m.
No. 31 Due at Lexington 11:46 am

'

No. 32 Due at Lexington 3.02 p.m.
Na 7 Due at Lexington 6.33 p.m.

One hundred and sixty (1C6) acres

of good sand land near Augusta road
5 1-2 miles West of Lexington. Two
horse farm open rest in woods. New
barn. Young orchid, fruit hasn'tz
failed In 25 years. Well watered.
Apply at

Dispatch-News Office

WMUfcOBflMi*THHrMf'lf" »!. I! »! 111 »

i <f Webster's I
i New International!
: DICTIONARIES are in use by bus:- H
\ ness men, engineers, bankers, 0

. : judges, architects, physicians, 0
: farmers, teachers, librarians, cler- fj
I gymen, by successful men and R
; women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win? 0
The New International provides 0

: Die means to success. It is an all- 3
: knowing teacher, a universal ques- ^
: Don answerer. :

; If you seek efficiency and ad- $
I vancementwhy notmake daily \
: use of this vast fund of inform- :

: ation? ,"
- 400,000VocabularyTerms. 2700 Pages.

s6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates. *

t 30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000 »Biographic Entries.
j

Regular and India-Paper Editions. ^ :

k531m! 'li BBBIMgBMIlifl 861 01 rwB.c\, h

iwSsHfli Maps if^ou H

miM I^iam 1
§ji * Springfield, Mass. g

PILES
I cure Piles __________

without the knife
without pain, . .

without detenfir>n?» /%*« hn«i- ^

WiuivM couwujr 1 '

ao danger. N o Vip^l
one need suffer /jWXjt

. from this eonu

plaint when thiaf^r
humane cure Is^
awaiting them. I__ .

guarantee re-
'

suits.
i If you desire to consult a rtlia.
ble, long-established specialist of
vast experience, come to or write
me and learn what can be aeeonu

plished with skillful, scientific
treatment. I likewise cure Bleed
Poison; /Varicose Veins, Ulesss,
Kidny and Bladder Diseases, Rhea
matism, Gall stones, Paralysis, Die
charges, Rectal Trimbles, Strictureand all Nervous, Chronic and'
private Diseases ef Men and We.
mtn, 1

, Examination free and stris&y
confidential,
Hmm«! a *. a ta f 1 a. Sm»

4a.f», It ( t.

Dr. W. R. Register
SPECIALIST

1206 1-2 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, SO. CAROLINA

FLOWERS
Beutiful Astas, Gladiolas,

Roses.
Seeds and Bulbs.

Daisy, Pansy, Sweet Peas,
Chinese Liilies, Callas, Freerias,
Lawn Grass, Aifafa. Clover,

I Vetches, High uracie \ egetaoie
Seeds and Plants.
Rose Hill Greenhouses

1542 Mam Street
COLUMBIA, - - S. C.

i

CONTRACTORS

SUPPLIESMachinery, Castings and
Repairs. Steel Beams
Rods, Ropes, Tackle
Wheelbarrows, Trucks
Wire Cable, Boiler*
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ven
*i . ^ .

mators, uratmg, ntc.

Lombard Iron Works
& Supply Co., GEORGJ/
Ford Supplies and Repai 2 in Stock.

|| | Dependable Spa'
^5 YOU wiil like the

I that you gei

Auto Servic<
as well as you will lil
ion Spark Plugs, and
line, Oils, Greases.

AGENT:
The Liberty M
in Lexington County
tor built by the men
Liberty Air Motor.

Continuous service 0'
*iirr\rrrrr\

EVERY ONE LIKES 1
Do not forget to remembei

acount with us. It does not

gifts but increases in value, a

,
which we add to the deposits.
Accounts'are invited.

The Palmetto
COLUMB

RESOURCES
4'Per Cent'Interest Paid on

Sanitary Meat Market
and Restaurant

. yr«h satire Mtenhrtyio* kaO.
to sold iiiay i.tlty to lo to
Op iitiiniii fampiMt8 tofcfc
jmaIs aft s£l ton. Tmt eto mnto

CAUGHMAN & SOX
MEAT MARKET
Vast Omt Id

LEXINGTOM, LC

C. D. KENNY
Coffee s, Teu, Si*

I Always have special brands
! at 32e is very popular: othe
have Teas to suit your tast<

i

| NEW CROP RICE, 1

,<T*i S k *sj '*.&? > ^am^y 3 «ii* ilardtA \ i* x<2

1637 MAIN STR'

Everything Sanitary

New Star 1
.FC

1 LADIES AND
»

Open Day a
> Food of the Best Quality

Prep
Polite Attention with Qi
.QV»QI»P /vf LVIP rmhlip nut**

! cordial welcome awaits t
' 1312 Main St., Phone

wTMi'uiH ;

* Flags |r;;;
kind of Service fcp. j
t at the

%-y.
<

5 Station pi":
ie the ChampA.C. C. Gaso- ;

i

for i

iotor Cars
i

, with amowhobuilt the j.
//

1 r :" /

V

LIT CHernrv v? .

Fo« F«"i ' jfcSjfe

M mill 11.1I 1 Illllilllli litfllliil!!^

o be rememberd
the children with a bank

depreciate like many other
tided by the liberal interest

National Bank
|A, S. C.

$10,000,000.00
'Savings Accounts

ITCBSPASS NOTICE.
Ail persons are hereby notified not

to trespass upon the premises of the
undersigned toy hunting, fishing, haulingwood, straw, lghtwood or in any
manner whatsoever. The law will be
strictly enforced against all persons
violating this notce.

J. Walter Harmon.
-Ww .. J. IB. Harmon.
4tl2pd.

NEW SEWING MACHINES.
..We have on hand ready for deliveryseveral new and guaranteed Sew

MMlleoliSnoa hen a+vl# V
1U5 *n QfLfXA i»qj^ Uivrj/ MWWjk

finished in oak, for sol© at yerv Io^r
figuree, either for ojuah or on instalments.Easypay plan,

Harmon Drug Co.

J. A. CLIFTON M. D SPECIALIST
V -* 1

In diseases of the eye, ear nose and
throat in Saluda on Monday and in
Batesburg Tuesday with Dr Mitchell

Timber on "00 acres of land, pine*
oak, ash and other valuable hardwood
some cedarSupposed to eat l,060,t0l
feet 7 miles from shipping. Reason
for selling want the land cleared.

. 9L J. Leaphart,

' WANT53I>^d5harec^ sotd
on© horse farrn^oa * eMy 'road near:
Bethel church and also near Edmund.
Prefer one who can furnish own stock

EL O. Sharps
Edmund, J?. C.

4tX2e.

A DOLLAR TK THE RED CROSS IS
WORTH TWO TS THE BAXBL

pn SPECIAL
vU DEALERS IN

[

;ar Rice and Grits.
of Coffe. Kennys special

>r coffee to suit you; also
3. Drop in to see us.

/Vholesale and Retail
Phone

I WO'c 154-153
EET, COLUMBIA

At Reasonable Prices

Restaurant
)R.
HFMTI FMFN
V-X J.i XI X X J A.4 X X X.J X 1

nd All Night
r,
ared in the Highest Art.
lick Service, i
onage is solicited, and a

he Lexington Folks.

3151Ja Colombia, S. C.

ALL Tul OUr !
hundreds More in Lexington in the

Same Plight.
Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day
Back aches; head aches,
Your kidneys are probably weaken

sd.
You should help them at their I

work.
Let one who knows tell you how.
Geo. W. Corley, farmer R R No 6

Lexington says: "I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills some time ago. My kidneysgave out on me at that time
and my back ached a great deal. The
worst trouble was with my bladder
and I had a too frequent desire to
pass the kidney secretions, especially
at night. I felt tired all the time.My
cousin recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills and I got a box and took them.
My back didn't bother me much after
that and the bladder trouble soon left

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo' N. Y

Adv.

CO. AUDITOR'S
SCHEDULE, 1919

In accordance with law in reference
to the assessment and taxation of personalproperty the County Auditor or
his Assistant will be and attend the
following named places for the fiscal
year 1919. Taxpayers will please be
prompt in meeting the appointments.
Come prepared to give the name of

the township and the school district
in which you reside also all personal
property with valuation for taxation.
In case you have bought or sold any
real Estate since last returns be preparedto state No. of acres purchased
or sold and rrora and to wnom.
2NIX WEEK.
Edmund.Tuesday A. M. Jan. 14th.
Gaston.Tuesday P. ML Jon. 14th.
Swansea.Wednesday and Thurs

day Jan. 15th and 16th.
Pelion.Friday Jan. 17th.

3RD. WEEK.
Steedman.Teusday A. ML Jan. 21.
Samaria Tuesday P. ML Jan. 21.
Batesburg?.Wednesday Jan. 22.
Leesville.Thursday Jan. 23.
Summit.Friday A. M. Jan. 24.
Gilbert.Friday P. ML Jan. 24.
Crout's Store.Saturday A. M. Jan.

,25th..
4TH WEEK.

E. H. Addv's Store Tuesday A. M.
Jan. 28th.

Franklin KeislerS.-Tuesday P. M.
Jan. 28th.
Red Bank Thursday P. ML Jan. 30.
Cayce.Friday P. ML Jan. 31.

\ Brookland.Saturday* (all day)
Feby.. 1.

Blanks will be left at Mr. E. A.
Poole's store in Bull Swamp Township.
At Lexington C. H. all days not includedin above schedule from Jan.

1st. to Feby 20th when 50 per cent
penalty will be added for failure to
make returns.

Poll Tax from 21 to <9 years of age.
Road. Tax from 21 to 55 years of

age.
Dog Tax Capitation Tax of 59c.

W. D. DEDJT
Auditor of Lexington Co.

Learned Hie Real Value of Chamberbeta'sCbugb Remedy.
"We first Iftarhori of the true vaiue

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy severalyears ago when we lived near Ciif
ton Hill,, this State," writes Mra. Jam*
as Hal<?ne; Mobejr^rF Mo. "At. ' that
time I'hkd a severe cold'and an annoy
inff cough. I got a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, and after takinga few doses of it my cough loosenedlip and my lungs felt better. I
ued one bottle of it and by then my
cold had entirely disappeared."

GARAGE AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
Mr. J. W. Roof announces that he

has opened a first class garage and
blacksmith shop at Pelion and will
appreciate the patronage of the public.Mr. Ben Teal an expert automobilemechanic and blacksmith will
be in charge of the shop and will j
guarantee his work to be first class
in every particular.

FOR RBXT.Store building, eqnippedwith fixtures good location for
merchandise business, situated opposite-Baptist church lower main street
I.exinirton S. C. Price reasonable.
Apply to

Airs. Mollic Tj. "Miller
, Lexington, is. C
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1 lasting h'c-e o i **' I 'i i t
i mail. Yen v. 'ii ne\.:r 1 Y. »:.t

!sale ia the £»*or':s. V/.. h ?* *'<

five hundred usio.n.rs .* :

! buy from us },y Y.'c pieuso an

satisfy thorn. end uo can please an>

j cutisfy you in 3**19. |! PTrmHn«* TTrt <s:»n y«? floods in VOUf

J garden or in your fields insures "good j
| luck" so far as results can be nater- !
| rained Ly the seel planted. For 30 j
J years Hustings Goods have been the
standard of seed excellence ru.I pur
ity in the South. Only varieties
adapted to the South are listed. Qur.!
ity of tho best and prices often lei-u"
than those you pay at home. "Writ',
for free copy of this splendid c:ua-
logue now. H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
Seedsmen, Atlanta, Ga..Advt.

Salvation Lady
Couldn't Drink
Any Cold Water

Greensboro Worker Tells
Hew Dreco Wiped Out

Stomach Trouble.

Everyone knows that to live
must have food. Food is the fufel
that keeps the human furnace burning1.Stop eating and the tires of life
will soon die out. It is any wonder
then that when the system is not be~
' >sr properly fed a person becomes
thin, pale, listless, run down and tht>
day's work becomes a drudgery. It is
worse than useless to try to tempt the
appetite with delicacies if the stomach
is unable to digest the fo >d it receives

iMost boldly ills can be traced to
just this course. The stomach is out
of order and the other organs, tissues,
and muscles are not receiving the nec
essary food to build up the ravages
of the day. The result is these organs
tissues and muscies become weak, op-
V'Ai A llQ LliV UVV/4 tv fWUIXC'.y CI WUIUJ, ^71 C^V/li"

stipation, rheumatism and a host of
distressing- complaints. These disorderscan be relped only by treating tha
cause, the stomach.

"I have suffered 20 years with pain'"*
in the limbs, and rheumatism" says
Mrs. France Cox who is perhaps one
of the most generally known and best
loved ladies of Greensboro's Salvation
Army, in a signed statement just
made for publication.

"I couldn't even drink cold water,
she continues, "as it would sour and
pome back up hot as fire. All my
troubles are very much benefitted now

because I have taken that wonderful
new herbal medicine called Dreco.

"Dreco surely has done me lots of
good and I want three more bottles."

Dreco, the medicine mentioned by
Mrs. Cox, is a compound of the juices
extracted from roots, herbs and berries,nature's own remedy for nature's
own remedy for nature's ills. Hundredsof testimonials like the abovw
are coming in all statng that Dreco
seemed to go direct to the seat of
the trouble and to wipe out aches and
pains.

If you are suffering why not go or
send at once for a bottle of this wonderfulmedicine? Surely it is worth a
trial.
Dreco is sold by almost any well

stocked druggist and may be secured
in Lexington at Geiger Drug Co.

RETORT COURTEOUS.
At a dinner party the other day a

prig inquired of his neighbor, a plain
woman who talked a lot, "Tell me
why isn't a woman like a looking
glass?"
She gave it up, of course, and then

he told her with a smirk."Because
a looking reflects without speaking,
but a woman speaks without reflect-
ing."
She flushed slightly, hut the nest

moment she had him. "That is quite
clover," she said, with a canning
smile. fcNow perhaps you can tell me
.Mr.., the dfference between your sex
and a looking glass."
He confesed his Inability.
Well, you see,' she answered and «v
ryonet was listening now well you

see, a mirror Is polished. I don't
think some mens manners always are
do you ?

tT?»CIiE SAM.
Tin's mf&Uiar nickname for the tJfll

ted States in aaid to have come about
in the following manner:

During the war of IS 12 the United
Slates government entered Into a eon
traet with Efibert Andereon to furntefc
supplies to the army. Whenever the
United States buys anything from a
contractor it appoints an inspector to
see that the goo-da are up to the specifications.In this ease the govei*4mentappointed a man by the name
of Samuel Wilson. Ho was a Jolly
whole-souled man and was familial
known as Uncle Sam.

It was his duty to inspect every hoar
and cask that came from Elbert Anderson,the contractor and if content*
were all right the cargo was marked
with E At.U. S the initials of the contractorand of the United State®.
TVm mon vv->ir>c»- it 'tt.'n*; tft do

this marking- was something- of a joker,and when somebody asked him
one day what these letters stood for
tie said that, they meant Elbert Ander
son and Uncle Sam. Everybody, includingUncle Sarn himself thought
this a very good joke, and by and bv
it got into print, and before the end
of the war it was known all over the
«-ot:nrry and that is how the United
States received the no me «>f Uncle
Sam.

I ISfe* $ a/ il
TT^7 , o , J
i he iznponsnt tiir.2 to tay

a strong foundation foir
robust r.iarrbcod is while life is
young and the body developing.A growing child needs
every possible help to conserve

energy and confirm the body
in vigorous health* To a

J
. . .11

developing child

scorn
| EMULSION
comes with particular help.

[ Thousands of the strong men

and women of today were in
youth-time nourished and
strengthened to withstand
the inroads of disease by the Yff
consistent use of Scott's.

Scctt & SOWBS , Eirooficft, N. /, IS-1


